
A trip to England! Let´s go to England! 

David and Red are going to England. They like to go on holyday. They are 

packing ( preparing) their suitcase. The suitcase is red. David is putting clothes 

in the suitcase. Pullovers, underpants, socks and pyjamas. Red takes only one 

toothbrush. 

David likes to visit some friends. A family. Debs, Darrel, Charly and Holly. 

Debs is a woman, a wife and a mother. 

Darrel is a man, a husband and a father. 

Charly is a boy, a son, and a brother. 

Holly is a girl, a daughter and a sister.  

They are late, they have to hurry up. 

 

What is England?  

England is a country, an island and a part of Europe. You can go to England by 

ship, by plane or by train. That´s funny. By train to an island? Oh yes! There is a 

tunnel from France to England. The name is Eurotunnel. How much is it to go to  

England by the train? (Roundabout) 150.- Euro.                                                                              

 

New words: 

to visit __________________          to go on holyday ______________________ 

to prepare_______________           to put (in)  _______________________ 

ATTENTION:  I go        by bus,      by train,          by ship 

 

country       island          part         tunnel         to hurry up            (roundabaout)  

_______      ______       ______    _______      ______________ 

 



Homework: 

Please answer the questions. If you can!  Look and hear Dadvid and Red on pc. 

(Planet Schule, Grundschulenglisch Let´s go to England Red) 

Who is going on holydays? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Where are they going to? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

What does David do with his red suitcase? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Does Red put a lot of clothes in the suitcase? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Which clothes puts David in the suitcase ? 

                                                                                                                                                 

 

 

Do you know England? Tell me what do you know about it? 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

Do you know English words that we use in Germany as well? 

( Kennst du englische Wörter, die wir im Deutschen benutzen ? Schau solche…) 

open…offen   shop…Geschäft    computer   muffin    center   

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 



 

Where do they speak Englisch. In which coutries do they speak 

Englisch? 

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ 

What do you know about England? 

England is an island. Parts of England are Geat Britain, Scotland, Wales and 

Ireland. 

England is an island. 

The main capital of England and Geat Britain is LONDON. 

There are funny things in England: 

1. They wear an uniform at school. 

2. They drive on the left side of the road. 

3. They like fish and chips. They eat it from  a newspaper. 

4. They have a queen. 

5. The breakfast is very funny. They eat beaked beans and fried eggs in the 

morning. Sometimes porrige. 

6. The taxies are all black and the busses red. 

 

 


